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SUMMARY
Chromatometric examination of the plumage of birds is a poorly researched topic. We have approached this issue in primarily aspect of
differences in plumage of species. Moulted feathers sample collection method has been increasingly used. Reliable identification of feathers
becomes an increasingly important issue, hence need for an exact measurement-based methodology. Eurasian Collared Dove (Streptopelia
decaocto) and Feral Pigeon (Columba livia domestica) primary, secondary and tail feathers were studied. Chromatometric parameters of
feathers were measured in CIELAB color system and then statistical analysis (Independent samples t-test, Descriptive Statistics, Discriminant
Analysis) was performed to compare the two species. Instrumental measurements has been confirmed the high similarity between colors of the
two species, however species specific differences were also found. Lightless (L*) value were significantly characteristic of particular species,
while the red/green (a*) and yellow/blue (b*) value had lower Predictive Power. We identified feathers and the variables which useable to
separate the two species and determined the associated Confidence Intervals of these values. Our results may draw attention to a new potential
direction for exact identification of the moulted feathers during sample collection.
Keywords: CIELAB, Columbidae, color analysis, descriptive statistics, discriminant analysis, independent samples t-test, non-invasive
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ÖSSZEFOGLALÁS
A madarak tollazatának kromatometriai vizsgálata egy kevéssé kutatott téma jelenleg. Mivel a vedlett tollas mintagyűjtési módszert egyre
szélesebb körben alkalmazzák, a tollak biztonságos, faji szintű azonosítása egyre inkább előtérbe kerülő kérdés. Jelen tanulmányban a fajok
tollazatának színei közötti különbségekre koncentráltunk és egy egzakt méréseken alapuló fajazonosítási módszert alakítottunk ki. Vadászaton
elejtett balkáni gerlék (Streptopelia decaocto) és elvadult házi galambok (Columba livia domestica) elsődleges- és másodlagos evezőtollait,
valamint kormánytollait használtuk a vizsgálat során. A tollak kromatometriai paramétereit CIELAB színrendszerben mértük, majd statisztikai
elemzés (kétmintás t-teszt, leíró statisztika, diszkriminancia analízis) során hasonlítottuk össze a két fajt. A műszeres vizsgálatok is megerősítet-
ték a nagyfokú hasonlóságot a két faj között, de fajspecifikus különbségeket is sikerült kimutatnunk. Legtöbb esetben a világossági értékek
(L*) jellemezték szignifikánsan a fajokat, míg a vörös-zöld (a*) és sárga-kék (b*) értékeknek kisebb volt a magyarázó ereje. Azonosítottuk a
két faj elkülönítésére használható tollakat és változókat, valamint az ezek értékeihez tartozó konfidencia intervallumokat. Eredményeinkkel sze -
retnénk felhívni a figyelmet a tollak azonosításának lehetséges új irányaira a vedlett tollas mintagyűjtés során. 
Kulcsszavak: CIELAB, Columbidae, színvizsgálat, leíró statisztika, diszkriminancia analízis, független mintás t-próba, nem-invazív mintavétel
INTRODUCTION
In birds the chromatometric studies are using the
most often skin, meat, egg and blood (McNeal et al.,
2003; Ponte et al., 2004; Bianchi et al., 2006; Moreno
et al., 2006; Doolan et al., 2007), the feathers are
poorly used. Spectrometer instrument is used for these
kind of studies. McGraw and Hill (2004) investigated
the propensity for carotenoid-based color of feather
patches in male house finches (Carpodacus mexicanus)
to change during the breeding period. The value of hue
change was a direct function of the amount of time
between plumage scores; feathers faded more as the
interval between measurements increased. They found
that, the magnitude of hue did not change, however,
related to an individual’s age or initial plumage redness,
which suggests that certain birds are not more or less
prone to fading. These results imply that researchers
should more carefully track plumage color expression
during the course of a year, as seasonal color shifts may
have important consequences for late season male–
male competitive interactions and flexible female
mating tactics (e.g. social mate switching, choice of extra-
pair partners). Toral et al. (2008) analysed measurements
of carotenoids-based coloration components (lightness,
chroma and hue) and lutein peak of the yellow breast
of the great tit Parus major. The authors used two type
of spectrometers (Ocean optics and Minolta) which
calculate the color components differently. This study
showed that direct measurement of bird was highly
repeatable to determine lightness, chroma and hue for
both spectrometers. Authors found similar results for
collected feathers procedure for both devices. Collected
feathers were provided high representative measurements
of colour values with Minolta spectrometer. Lightness
was highly repeatable when authors used Ocean optic
spectrometer, but chroma and hue were moderated.
Lutein peak was also highly repeatable in all cases. The
number of feathers used to measure plumage coloration
in collected feathers procedure can strongly influenced
the values of colour plumage variables. In general,
values of lightness, chroma and hue stabilised when
more than 10–15 feathers were used although authors
found slight differences between spectrometers.
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However, only four feathers were needed for lutein
peak. Thus, this results stress the need to use a minimum
number of feathers in measuring plumage coloration
from collected feathers. Eliason and Shawkey’s study
(2010) describe dynamic color changes in all keratinous
biophotonic nanostructure. This work shows that
iridescent feather color varies rapidly and reversibly
response to changes in ambient humidity. Based on
optical models and sorption experiments, these changes
appear to be caused by a swelling of the outer keratin
cortex following water absorption. Based on these results
we have strived to use same moisture content feathers
in this study. Toral et al. (2008) investigated the differences
in spectrum reflectance for six pigments resulting in
red colorations in feathers of different species, with a
focus on discriminating among melanins and carotenoids.
They have also derived discriminant formulas for
identification of the major known types of pigments
based on parameters of the reflectance curves (UV and
visible light) obtained with a portable spectrometer
(Minolta CM-2600d). Equally used spectrometry and
morphometric methods were used in the study of neck
feathers of Mourning Dove (Zenaida macroura) in order
to understand the background of dynamic changes of
feather colors (Shawkey et al., 2011). Feathers are
neither innervated nor vascularized and therefore any
color change must be caused by external stimuli. It
follows that the structure and physical condition of
feathers have a significant impact to colors. results
suggested that some plumage colors may be more
malleable than previously thought.
We studied the feather color of similar-looking species
in aspect of species separation. This is justified by the
increasing use of moulted feathers in scientific studies
(Taberlet et al., 1999). This non-invasive sampling
method has several advantages, such as relatively small
quantity of feathers containing sufficient genomic
DNA for further studies, due to the small quantity of
the collection, storage, transport of samples is also
easier and cheaper furthermore does not lead to the
animal’s death, damage or disturbance, and therefore
does not pose a risk to the animal’s health and fitness
(Taberlet et al., 1999; McDonald and Griffith, 2011).
However, these benefits can not prevail if we fail to
unequivocally identify the feathers which are used as a
sample. Practice shows that many years of research
experience is not a guarantee, and in many cases there
is a risk of misidentification. For that very reason, we
need a method based on exact measurements. One
possibility may be the chrometometric characterization
and separation of species.
Eurasian Collared Dove (Streptopelia decaocto)
and the Feral Pigeon (Columba livia domestica) have
similar body size, feather colors and habitat use. The
two species are equally prefer rural areas, where is
significant agriculture, but there are also present in
the urban parks and gardens (Coombs et al., 1981;
Chamberlain et al., 2005). Our aim was to assess the
possibility for separation of two similar color species
by exact chromatometric method.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Samples of dove (Streptopelia decaocto) and pi-
geon (Columba livia domestica) were collected from
hunted or dead birds in two Hungarian towns: Előszál-
lás (n=15) and Hajdúnánás (n=9). The primarily and
the secondary wing feathers as well as the tail feathers
of all birds were stored at -20 °C for further study. For
objective measurement of feather color, Minolta
Chromameter Cr-410 was used, what measures the
reflectance of the light from feather compared to a
calibration plate. The pulsed xenon arc lamp light
source with baffle and diffuser allow light to travel
only in the vertical direction to illuminate sample
(Konica-Minolta, 2006). The meter was calibrated with
a white plate. This tool is using an international color
system standard. CIE L*a*b* (CIELAB) is the most
complete color space specified by the Commission
Internationale de l’Eclarige (CIE) (Sluzker et al., 2011).
All the colors what is visible to the human eye is
detected and its use serves as a device-independent
model as a reference. The three coordinates of CIELAB
represent the lightness of the color. The L* value shows
the lightness of the color on a scale from 0 to 100, the
lower values indicating the darker color. The a* value
indicates the red/green, while the b* value indicates the
yellow/blue chromaticity of the color on a scale ranging
from +60 to -60 (Tóth et al., 2006). These three colors
attribute together to define the position of a specified
color within a 3D color space (radácsi et al., 2006).
Due to the specific nature of the instrument feathers
were measured in groups of five as seen they are placed
on the wing as well. 1–1 measurements were carried
out by both sides of the feather groups. In this study
17 dove and 7 pigeon individuals were used. The
measurement was conducted by a single personnel. 
During the statistical analyses, feather groups were
marked as follows. Primary group 1 (PG1), primary
group 2 (PG2), secondary group 1 (SG1), secondary
group 2 (SG2), tail group (TG), verso (v). Independent
samples t-test was used to detect differences between
feather groups of two species based on three variables.
The predictive power of the variables examined using
discriminant analysis, and descriptive statistic was used
for determinate the confidence intervals. IBM SPSS
Statistics 21 (IBM Corp., 2012) software was used for
all statistical evaluation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Independent samples t-test (Table 1) shows the
differences between feather groups of two species
based on three variables. It can be seen that in most
cases there is no significant difference in values between
the two species. The most significant differences were
in the lightness values (L*). Discriminant analysis
(Table 2) confirms this observation. Although the
values were relatively high for all three variables, the
lightness (L*) predicted the greatest extent that belong
to species. Predicted group membership (%) column
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Table 1.
Level of significance between feather groups of two species
based on independent sample t-test
Note: *p<0.05, **p<0.01, ***p<0.001
Table 2.
Predictive power of variables based on discriminant analysis
Note: ***p<0.001
Table 3 presents the confidence intervals of feather
groups and variables combinations which showed
significant differences between species (Table 1). These
confidence intervals relating to variables and species
may be applied directly to species identification in the
future.
Based on results we suggest to use the most informative
variable, the lightless (L*) for chromatometric feather
separation and identification on species level. In case
of doubt it is recommended involvement of additional
two variables, the red/green (a*) and/or yellow/blue
(b*). Thereby, the species which moulted the feather
can be identified by on objective and exact way.
CONCLUSIONS
Our aim was to assess the possibility for separation
of two similar color species by exact chromatometric
method. We used two different species (Eurasian
Collared Dove and Feral Pigeon) which feathers have
very similar color and morphometric characteristics,
and they share similar habitats. We confirmed the
similarity between the two species colors by instrumental
measurements, however separation possibility were
also found. We demonstrated that the chromatometric
methods are suitable for the separation of feathers at
species level. In most cases, the lightless (L*) value
was significantly characteristic of particular species,
while the red/green (a*) and yellow/blue (b*) values
had lower predictive power. Combined use of the feathers
in feathers group and variables with corresponding
confidence intervals – which had appointed in this
study – may be a fast and simple method to species
identification. 
21
Note: n.d.=no data, p<0.05
 
 L a b 
PG1 *** ** 0.117 
PG1v *** * ** 
PG2 0.054 0.610 0.224 
PG2v * *** ** 
SG1 *** 0.078 0.128 
SG1v 0.551 0.982 0.379 
SG2 0.493 0.193 0.070 
SG2v 0.544 0.126 ** 
TG * 0.493 0.078 










L 0.014*** 98.6 100 100 
a 0.124*** 87.6 100 100 
b 0.155*** 84.5 100 100 
In our opinion, this method, and a broader sense the
chromatometric study of birds plumage involves a
great potential and may verify additional research in
this area. Further investigations are planned based on
this methodology in Columbidae species, such as Co -
lum ba palumbus, Streptopelia turtur, and Strepto pelia
risoria. Later, the study will be extended to other genera,
such as Phasianidae, Anatidae, and Accipitridae. The
main goal is to create a database that contains the
appropriate variables and their values for identification.
We propose that this method can be applied in many
other areas. For example, it may be useful for separating
protected and huntable species pairs in judicial procedures
or for species that cause economic damage. For example,
the application of the method has been suggested for
the identification of Cormorant subspecies (Phalacro-
co rax carbo carbo and Phalacrocorax carbo sinensis)
on fish farms. Our developed method could be useful
for detecting rare species in their habitat because it is
left only indirect evidence behind (moulted feathers).
Table 3.
Confidence intervals of feather groups and variables combinations which showed a significant difference
 
 95% confidence interval of the difference 
 
Dove Pigeon Dove Pigeon Dove Pigeon 
Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper Lower Upper 
PG1 30.682 34.766 39.260 49.297 1.614 1.779 1.269 1.639 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
PG1v 43.211 46.442 53.399 59.028 1.305 1.498 1.000 1.359  1.815  2.254 0.461 1.915 
PG2v 54.617 57.548 55.971 65.957 0.643 0.745 1.000 1.359 -0.505 -0.109 0.436 1.857 
SG1 39.463 41.791 1.109 1.717 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
SG2v n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. -0.455  0.069 0.326 1.747 
TG 34.169 36.149 29.956 35.049 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
TGv 38.780 43.016 31.465 36.171 0.909 1.089 1.011 1.531 n.d. n.d. n.d. n.d. 
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